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A Song of Summer.The Acadian. Granulation 

of the Eyelids
Whet Poverty Mara Hi 

6 Happinesa.
i►velties for the Forth

coming Fair.
A Touching Scene.

• Soft lithe wind over Orend Prr, 
stirring l He heads oil he p<titc.. 
Hteeet I» the breath of the ore ha rde 

Ith Ibelr npplc.bluw 
There st their lufinnlc bualneea 

ring time forever, 
Murmuring long* of the see.
The gre.1 0,
over the dikes and the upland»
Wander the great cloud sjwduw»,
Ht range as the passing iutirow, 
Solemn, hnpalpable, alow.

'’“IKXK F""1V ht** b7 **“
DAVISON MM..

fjOlI M-iatrcil —Sobbing mothers and 
Works by DAY AS WKf.f. A3 by sisters, moist-eyed f«there and broth 
UHT For THg visitors to thk ere, gazed through th-u tear-dimm d 

eyes for the last time up into th»- 
smiling faces ol the thiee black-robed 
young Sisters, who stood 

lager Hall his decided to make *,1st farewell from the observation 
Ige in the Brewoikt desplav in platform of th<- Imperial Limited as it 
»thcomidg exhibition at Hall- out ul Windsor station n few

days ago,
Farewell in Its deepest, most tragic 

sense is the one word that deecrlb

If one could know the history 
tile average marriage, I'm sate 0 
would fi id that money matters efo 
soil or another are at the root of fi 
ty half the disagreements thrt ee! 
>|| U.id life, writes Mrs. Wilsie, 
the Woman's Magazine.

Much has been said and 
«bum Ibis lately, and the lad '

woLWruta. » e
Hubncription price ia $100 » year in
IU "*nt tu *he United 

of thr day, are cordially aolioited.

by Dr. Chase's Ointment— 
of Use* for the Great Sooth- 
wttng ointment.

Moat people know Dr. Chase's Oint
ment best as a curs fo- eczema and 
Itching piles. Nor is this to 
dered at when you think of 
markable record made In this

But there are scores of other 
for thle ointment, which are only dle- 

when it Is kept constantly at

It Cored OVRJUAL PAIR AT HAL la AX 
H.ORSI-; HACK) WOMBS S 

f/ORK IMtPARTMKMT.

m

waving n
■mt

class of
You put in the oven, must be good 
flour or your bread will be a failure.Advertising Ratss, 

$1.00 per square (2 inches) for 
■ertion, to cents for each subeeq 
eertion

1BflWMSi -rU'.o
Will be presented

first In- r
,-ÆHies

■gmÉSlceac

IItSS-bSE £r5w3?
SfhEÎ'w L'fs:? mh°'‘' H*“» drlnkins I. „«t,h„ yd U 1** _

Wherever t. there Is Itching of the nor tolerated ai in thî pan. Business M°“ey «e the most
skin or a sore that refîmes t<- heal you men are cutting it out The nmWtvr cu 1 10 tbe WOfId to handle lai ys& asjÿs'i ans!.'® -"to. TZT :• 'To. *

<« <-"!> » bn. Tbe so ubsr of tu ,le-i|. d hiker, i. 1 do“t k" ** """h”r '** »«»' «»ttoSS? B“e‘ * C*" aeulinlu, tip “,1,1e busK.i. me, T ” "’T «

do not const 1er it ,ood fu,di. td linV >* “-«*..* that «eve, „.k 
up at the b»r. To be a nojd fellow it '«“Pt »*«« »oa., t. concern i.
il oof.toe,,,,, ,0 -aet em op ' Oj Th*"*l,s - *”d “ •*'
tbe cobtrory, Ibe butioet, •e”ltlv«' overmtkal .ad overrent
from*. bu"n"e"i‘t,o"dpb,i„riSi°° N> h0*<*•** » ->« jJ

conrduct „ Hoccesttlal bo.ioe., . otttb W0"*“’ “° m*“” how h‘,d 
tv-iul*. tb.t .11 hi. f.eultie. be « T‘T '"°PP".rs « :■ r»c e
Concerning the p.a.lQ|[ol the travel- *4t‘“.“‘d
Hng ..Icatu.n with the -hlaky btealh A°d “ «« »««« «’ » d"Ter- 
rtod Ibe habit of wanting to treat “ *“ Tae "'ould b=
verybody he meet., Ibe ■Mall Order «« »-W“‘"'ti 

journal' I,a, Uti, !„ my. man, nr a woman .no.be, worn.,,. So^agtijgrateS*"*............. ......

*hibky breath and the clg irctte stain
ed fingers. Hh place b is been taken 
by tbe clean cut, business like gentle
man who makes his sales not by 
treating, joking and story-telling, but 
by salesmanship, or brain intelligent- 
ly applied. The change is, of course, 
a credit to the craft,due to The inroads 
Of advanced education. It was uot 
many years ago that a salesman to be 
succeas'ul must be a good atory teller, 
a moderate drinker and a good liar.

two
for each subseq are the three Nuns who eagerly vol

unteered to bury their young lives 
forever in the leprr colony on Sheek- 
lur.g Island in Chinn, from which 
there in no return.

'My daughter, 
daughter!'

on the Grand Stand pyrotechnics I 
balloons will ascend and explode with 
loud reverberations and display of 
brilliant c olors

Oopy for new adv rtisementa will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Oopy for

Mir £ ri’Srr-

tinuod and charged for until otherwise 
ordered. f ' ,i

This paper in mailed regularly tiraub- 
aeribem untU a definite order to disSÜh- 
Unue is received and all arrears are paid

is your best guarantee of success 
in bread making, and if you see 
to it that every bar
rel of flour you buy 
bears the REGAL. 
brand, you can be 
sure you have the 
one flour that excels 
in every good qual-

my God, my
The biggeit field of taon»» ever 

seen on lb* track is expected at the With a wail of despair, an ogtd 
fair which opens on Sept. 3rd and mother, who had borne the strain o( 
continues aaltl the nth. The second P«,l«ng to the very lust moment was 
payment on the stakes has been ltd uwny. “Imost in n collapse. Hap- 
made and the horses heard from num P'*y ln the excitement, the black- 
her 6a for the six races ol this class robed daughter did not notice her 
The final payment «(111 be due on the mother's condition and bent 
‘6th of August and on that date will ki,a lhe cheek of the Superioress of 
also close the entries in the straight ber convent, from whom she was 
classes. parting forever.

Rule 9 sa published in the domestic Then *l th« l«st 
department ol the prize list will not volce hacked in the sober crowd 
be enforced this year ns many of the u,ound the train, and strong arms 
exhibitors may have had their wcik lilted "P the tiny form ol the live 
ready for exhibition beiore seeing ycn,-old sister ol Miss Clara Hebert, 
prize list. The reason for making j wll° wil1 wotU muong the lepers un - 
this rule is that altér work has been der tbe H®m- ol Sister St. Francis 
washed it is very difficult to tell The young Nun clasped the little giil 
whether it is of recent date us it may ,n her nr"'< lor 
ha one ye..r or tea yors old. It is 
ale lo leech Intending exhibitors to 
keep their articles clean while work 
iog. In all probability, however, this 
rude will be enforced in 1914 

Dj not forget that judging will be 
gip in the Domestic Dep.ntment 011 
ryesdoy, Sept, and An exception 
will be made in House Keeping,
Class 126. Exhibits will be received 
in this class up to 9 a m on Wcdnes 
day morning. Judging will begin at 
to 00 o'clock.

ProfeNsional Card».
Job Printing 1* executed at this office 

11 the latest styles and at moderate prices.

éSÊmiI
olheu of publication.

R l\

DENTISTRY. over to

Ï ity.Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. *3.
E3P“ Gas AuiONitTiKin.

MUSIC I
MHS HARRIET EMILY DOURUY

moment a shrill

TOWN OF WOLFVILLK.
M'-r-.

W. M.BUt;«,TtWabldl.
tick.

The St. Lawrence 
Flour Mill* Co., Ltd. 

MontreoJ

your money
J. D.

Orriow Hodas:

tssste
^-Uk»oa*t,*,.t.l2o'd„„k-ea

ilTKACHKK OF

Piano, .Cabinkt Okgan & Voice

WOLFVILLE. N. S.
TKRMB MODERATE.

one last moment, 
pressed a last kiss against her cheek 
nnd let her down again in the ciowd, 
while the little girl sobbed bitterly, 
though she did not reii z.- the poig
nant tragedy of the moment.

'All aboard!'shouted the conductor, 
but, although the train started to 
move, another woman in the crowd 
rushed for the

human alikencss.
And no matter how a worn 1 n toils, 

no matter if she actually contributes 
more than her share of work to the 
marriage partnership, the fact that 
there is no just measurement of her 
labor, no money measurement, must 
always vaguely rankle, must make 
her always weigh and compare work 
given 1er value received not only on 
ber part, but on the part of her hus
band.

POST Of HOB, WOLFYILLE. 
Omen Horns, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery.
Oftk'u Hours: 9— 12 a. in. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvflle.

Things Known to t£TFew.Facts About Canada.
Canada has 850 rural mail delivery j Proroethens—The name means fore- 

routes and 25.000 delivery boxes. thought. He was said to have stolen 
$58.185,000 is planned to be spent fi e from heaven and was punished 

in St. John on public works, railway , with terrible tortures One atory says 
terminals, etc. that he made men of clay, and with

The expenditure on public works the stolen fire gave them life, 
by the Dominion Governnment dur Imperial Isles—A term applied lo 
ing the last fiscal year was $13 928,. Gteat Britain because she is mistress 
S66■ ol the sea.

47

X. 8. Crawley, Post Matter.

car steps, ascended 
them and kissed the three Sisters lor 
the last lime. JWolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency,
A, loag is the black lobed Nun. 

could be seen standing on the rear 
platform as the train rapidly gathered 
speed, the crowd stood in the station

And I believe that the best way for 
a man and woman to handle money

!» ..........- - -, «...
• “d d“"?l"» a'»11" I'fa ml—' money I, concerned. -

Dr. <1. r. Roach Pur -Il 0, l.mll, pubUcU,; l.u..b it. co.

DENTIST. Living Long andRemainin*
01 D"“1 Y^- .nd p,„,n! h=,b„„d .ndwil.br

**£**■'«■»■ ^=:,ptr,tr-o,,bc E
pleasures of life. He has excellent theu,!
advice to give to ‘this geritratioD.’ 1 “ra ”orr> anyone who is afraid 
Temperance in all things, including °f iparriage. For it Is in oi Ullage 
money m iking, doubtless; conserva- ead marria8e “lone that 
lion of energy, exercise and plenty of *be height and depths of human llk- j 
fresh air, an eary mind and a few 
friends—this is Mr. Rockefeller's 
formula for youth, health and happi

A good formula it is. although lov 
era ol paradox have sought to dis 
credit it. But a still simpler loruiula 
hts lust been given by Sir WnÏÏam 
Crookes, tbe great Bngliah chemist, 
who is 81 and therefore seven years 
•younger* than Mr. Rockefeller. Sir 
William la as alert as he was twenty 
years ago, quite ns b«)y in hi* latye- 
tory and his face is without a wrinkle 
Asked to explain the secret of hi» 
vitality and youth, Sir William did so

QHUNQHEB.

How the Trouble Starts.

aliip at 11.00 ». in. and 7.00 p. m.

SFaKfe-B
dety meets on Wtdnstti/iy fullowing the 
finit Sunday in the uBhith, at 3.30 p. in. 
Thé Social and Benevolent Bociety meet* 
tl>«t$ird Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p- m. The MUwion Band meets on the 
aecond and fourth Thurwlnya of each 
month at 3.46 p. in. All neats free. A 
cordial welcome Is extended to all.

Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
Sclioal at 9.46 a. m. and Adult Bible 
Clue at 2.80 p.m. Prayar Meeting on

meet*on the second Tuesday of 
month at 8 jg. p.m. Senior Mv-sio,. Band

IW àSÏBtÜ H*

Pastor. Servloee on the 8ab-

Pereons wishing bo buy or eell apply to 
J. W. SKLFMDOK, Good Reason for His Enihuslaim 

Who.. A I». »tnd I„, “ "“ ">«« ">'•> ihought
«tliur form °' k"v,“t hehind
-ftltii ourud tLelu l0,tvc' There were low dry

F “«I ««I! b,onf*t*.d..... ..f 'J" ™ cr“Td T»« “I» of
11. Oolin. ab.,W„.„d DU "'«rt-bfokeo a, ibe,, ,„d jf.f.r.l

Ibmitfj, u i. „ft«„ th.emi., I, pi'r"11 ,b< *-d|
F ".Loral tlwt be tiiuuld In. enthii.- baBin—11 m"n .nr.ctwt by tbe
■ in ItisHH

1 '"if 11 Canadian publishers issue 1,500 
newspapers, printed in seventeen lan
guages.

317 people were burned to death in 
Canada in ign.

The first French governor of Cana 
dn was the Count de Frontenpc, ap 
pointed 1672: the first Mritish Gover
nor-General was Lord Dorchester, 
1768. Sixty-one per cent, of Cana
da's purchases are made from the 
United States. Canada has one ol the 
largest single canal locks in the 
world at Sault Ste Marie.

Draconic—Draco was a legislator of 
Athens, who drew op a code of laws 
which men said were written ip blood. 
Death was the least as well as the 
greatest punishment. But even this 
code toned down the severity of the 
earlier unwritten code. (

Proteus-An ancient prophet cap
able of turning himself into all kinds 
of shapes.

The Bridge of Sighs -A bridge in 
Venice that leads from the Doge's 
pslace to the state prison. On tbe 

*■» r chamber in which th
Building to .the value of $1.685 838 condemned to death 

were erected in Maisonneuve in 191a.

Wolfjrijla, April 27. volte, dUrrlioun or

many n atern

praise of tho roufedy. and !to who,u l|iia was not n personal 
this the case of a severe at- ‘F'Mtion, felt the tears gather in bis 

whore life is threatened, Try it eyes when he realized what it meant 
in noed of^tuch a remedy. It. never 
Sold by all deilera.

to sec these three Sisters, far out Irotn 
tbe atition now, but still waving to 
the crowd on the platform.

For the three heroic young 
—Sister St. Francis (Miss Clsia He 
bert.) Sister St Riplmel (Miss Mel 
vina Biran); and Sister Mary Bern 
■dette (Miss Alma larger)—it 
a tragic moment. No tears dimmed

barev w. aoecoc, ll.b

R0SC0E &R0SC0E one eouo rhe Discordant Mote.
fcry kind and condition of string 
Slave Its place in the orchestra if 
lit is kept in tune. Some are 
F ol fibre, and loose in tension, 
If low tunes; others are finer and 
fcysd up tight, sometimes almost 
rt1 k 1 ; hut across both the buw
le drawn by the musician who 
>r how to bring out their beat 
|. He knows bow much streteh- 
pch string needs to keep it'true 
I key, and to blend its tone with 
He others,
ton. one has remarked on the lact 
B low note in tune with others is 
Ixiced. while a tone in difccord 
tothers, though insignificant in 
I will command more attention 
ginany in harmony. It is n pain 
fct that there are persons who 
É rather make a discord and be 
Id than harmonize and be ob-

were strangled.
The Rialto—In ancignt Venice 

three places were properly called the 
Rialto, tbe Exchange, the island, and 
bridge across the Grand Canal lead- 
ng to it. Shakespeare in the Mer
chant of Venice m kes the Rtelto tbe 
commercial centre of Venice The 
name is derived Irom the Itallgo. riva 
alts, lofty shore.

m AEmsTEfta. souoitone. 
NOTARIEE, «TO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

lug.

There ia no madness like the anger P1 
roused by tbe one yon marry. There 06 
Is no jiy like the happiness of bome-IW> 
building. There is no Irenxy cqtmi gl 
to the grief of hurt from your mate. V 
There ia no content like the f 
that comes'irom fi nal married adjust-fthi

Marriage spells only greatest oppor to 
tun ity for deepest, fullest living 
happiness Is only a by product ol l 
fundamcutal usefulness.

Railroad companies have received 
grants of 31 864,074 acres of western

Jnol C. E. Avery deWitton M
their eyes as they said farewell; they 
smiled cheerfully while consoling 
their weeping kindled and for aught 
uuyonfe could tell from their bright 
luces, tb«?y might have been just 
starting out on a pleasure trip mi 
stead ol gazing lor the last "time up 
ou their toved ones.

Beiore the train left, a touching 
scene was witnessed when the three 

Hier» 01 Sister St. Raphael (Miss 
Melvinn Biran,) ascended the car 
sl.pi lit ttral her e.i the cheek 
In turn. They were strong men, bin 
they were also brothers, and it was 
no disgrace because their eyee were

Sa»kat elle wan was Incorporated a 
province In 1905. Ita Legislative As 
sembfy consists of 54 members, and it 
returns ten members to parliament 
and four to the Senate.

The elevators of the Montreal Har
bor Commission will have storage 
capacity for 5,1*0.000 bushels.

M. p.t O. M. (MoO.il)
One year post graduate etu ’y in tier-

Office hours: 8—10 a. in.; 1—8,7— 
PTd.8L

M
Rack

- 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wedueeday evening at 7-46. AU 
the seats are freezud strangers welcomed
^r8ep"m.iMrur'""“h'

bath

University Ave.

The Greatest Y. M. C. A. 
in the World.

A despatch aays: -The building of 
what is planned to be the largest and 

In Ontario the teaching of scientt- most complete Young Met. s Chiis- 
fic farming by moving picture meth-.tlan Association structure in the 
ods in likely to be the next step in the | world is made possible by the gift an- 
educational the Ontario Department nounced recently ol $500,000 to tbe 
Agriculture Is carrying on for the Association here by Mrs. Roxy B. 
promotion of improved farming meth- Smith, of Brooklyn. The donor is 
ods in the province. The matter has I the widow ol William Van Renaselar 
not been taken up definitely yet, but Smith, who was a member of Arbuc- 
ofiicialn of the department are study- kle brothers, th 
ing with interest tbe experiment now 
being made in tBat direction in the 
United States, and are considering Its 
various advantage» in connection with 
the institute lectures carried on dur- 
ing the winter.

Leslie R. Fairn,
A8GHITEGT,

AYUSSKOKD.

FOR SALE.

Or ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Ohuhoh, or Hoaioxj 
—Services : Holy Oommunum every 
.Sunday, 8 a. in. | first and third Bumlays

Scientific Agriculture.Good Blood the Secret of 
Health.N. 8.

In twQ words, bartUvork, By which
““««••i-t »«d

absorbing wvrk Freedom Irom worry,

- TO BK HKAl.TIIY YOU MV1T ..w
HI.O0D alCH, RK1) AND IM'llg, wet With tears.

There were two mothers In the 
crowd which watched the train dis- 
appear, and lor mother love to si 
the trial of this departure was 
hardest task of all; both oi them bore 
np till the lust moment, and then 
broke down, and who could wonderi*

'When will they return?' asked a 
by slander, looking up at the three 
Nuns on the platform.

'They will never return,' replied a 
priest nearby. They are going to 
live in a leper colony for the rest of 
their lives,'

For their live*.' re echoed the as 
tonished by slander •! did not know 
there was that much courage and 
heroism left in this age.'

All attain.. Stranger, lirartil, w«|. 
"W‘ tor. A V. Duo», W,r.

I'&Z

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are useful 
in any disease caused by thin or Im
pure blood, and tbe list of such dis
eases is astonllhtegly Urge. An- 
atmU literally means a condition in 
which the blood is thin and watery. 
In rheumatism the blood becomes 
thin more rapidly than in any other 
disease. After an attack of la grippe 
or acute fevera tbe blood .is always 
thin and impure, and Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills are the tonic to use during

mental activity,tbe pleasure of science 
or creative art or social aelorm he re 
garda as essential. Monotony and
anxiety are detractive of health and 
therefore, of life.

We cannot alt be chemists, artists 
or social workers, but we can
i ng" exercise ’ ouï menul‘ ' a nd"*moral 
faculties, ahd practice moder-itlon in

4House and lot on cast aide of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

E. S. Crawley,
Solicitor, Wolfvllle. iwing that their powers rightly 

lay never bring them into con
us notice, they deliberately pro- 
liscordh to draw attention to 
rives. They would rather be 
jus in mesness, or quarrels, or 
than uapoticcd in virtue -dar- 

>d svusatioual in hostile ertti - 
^eresy, than earnestly and 

P»«'»e Where praise is 
^0 «ôutend for the faith of out

18 tf. 'S ««gar refiners. Tbe 
gilt is a memorial to her eon,Clarence 
K Smith, who was a worker among 
men and boys. Tbe new Associât ion 
building will cost $1,000.000 and will 
be erected at a central point in Brook-

all cul-
8*.

«AOLE. — During Summer

P.-

Synopaia of Canadian North-
West Land Regulations

A ** PerWl" who la the sole lu»d 
f \ family or any mule i»vnr lh y 
old, nmy bom»»to»d a qusrU.r 
AVAtlrthlt, Doittinl.m land In Manitoba,

SBiByS
trict. Entry by pro*y may bo m.ulo »t 
any sgow y, on certain (auditions by 
UtW. mother, non, daughter, brother, 
or sister of iitU-ndmu liiimiwtvulor.

lyn.

___
New Zealand’s Ship. poor and thin the Stomach Buffer*,

Tira I)-«,4h».ÿu. Ns« Zral.nd, T0‘luod 
will b« In H.llhx h.rbour for tool or ‘ “ 10,111 *9d ,l,e «rouble I. pro 
five day., fit tbe cod ol Novonb.r ot Lodigratioo o, dj,.p.p.l. Tj|
tlii. $n). “ervj! >l>« bl°«l «II ol !•" =

30. i. (h. ,tit of the New ze.1.0. lh,lr to keep op their >'

r.: iss*» -S EMblgrl
sud cultivation of tho land in each .^! frj.m her children overseas. -Shtf m tor at ax a is Btopoed 
li,,-.’" y.".r, A i...i,., ill - deetioeJ for .ecvlce lo the North Be... <*•»• <!•« >>!ood I» made pure, nek

p™r»>-0 the P«,Be eont. »»dTW. I.-,»l, . p.r.t.1 ll.,„f 
by him or by hts futhe^ She was sent out from Dsvouport, til* troul,1<m havml$ ori«'" >

t brotli.fi ol- rtiKtur. one of England's most important nu Furv« *«tory bloo.1, »nd all can lie cured
val stations, on a 11,000 mile trip to b> •uPP1I,ln8 the blood with its missing
varions points around the world. wmstituunts.

X The chief object of ,he of ’1- ?' , "V
' ............ rent hattle-.hlp, ... ,o let the . 1. f'”1 '* ‘

■of ss

y, Miuh driving wba

«nun's
to!;-”?

ktllf The Damper DoesltM Costly Treatment.uau or woman is like tbe 
s hsrp that refuses to stay 
be celebrated harpist sat 
nt of an expectant audi- 
|».n to pluy, ’just as tbe 
i becoming entranced with 
e ojusic, one of the strings 
hafahdiscord The mus- 

J in dismay and tighten- 
; to bring it hick in tune, 
id the unpleasant effect 

the hearers were coming 
the sweet spell of the 

Bn suddenly the string re- 
nsweved the touch of the 
h another discord Of 
vas the perlect harmony 
her strings? One discor 
lined the whole, 
ngle string, yet chosen by 

i a port in Hie 
lphony of life. Only a 
ig, yet related to all the 
>scly in the harmony that 
pending upon the single 
snoot go on without it 
igle string, yet the Mas 
will gently touch it and 
respond in answer to His 
the response be haish 

I. or shell it be pure, and 
net# »a He expects !

ol o' •l WAS troubled with constipation and 
Indignation and spent hundreds of dollars 
for medicine and t 
Hines, of Whitlow,
9t. Louis limpiUil, i

When surplus gas accum
ulates in the Sunshine 
Furnace the automatic 
damper releases it into the smoke 
pipe. Whqn pressure is relieved 
the damper closes automatically.

If you install a "Sunshine" you 
will never be troubled 
with furnace gas in 
your, house.

I. d°«i
by

or dama 
urnI 
iooonio- 

in many canes
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Halifax will he repreaentetl at tbe 

N itional Regetta on Boston water», 
August 8 and y. Today five entries 
Irom the North West Arm Rowing 
Club will be mailed to the National 
management. The entries will be; —

Cogswell, intermediate singles; 
FitXpstricW and Reg. Hart, associa 
tion singles; Hart, Hopgood, Meagher 
and Power, senior four oared; and 
Cogswell, quarter mlle"*»inglea The 
majority of the N, W. A R C oars
men will leave by St. Miry's excur 
■ion from Halifax to Boston, leaving 
Monday. Aug. Fitzpatrick and ' 
probably Cogswell will leave by the j 
Plant line Aug a. so ns to have a day j 
extra to prepare for the race.

St, Mary's entries have not yet 
been sent In —Ex.

ties !

.
A Sunshine Furnace pos
sesses many other exclusive 
advantages. Pay our agent » 
visit or write for booklet to 
nearest branch.
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